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Abstract 
Governing the level of sustainable green practices (energy efficiency, indoor environmental 
quality, sustainable site planning & management, materials & resources, water efficiency and 
innovation) among developers is indeed an aspect that needs immediate attention in the non-
residential projects in the Klang Valley, Malaysia. Sustainable green practices promote positive 
activities that will ensure energy efficiency, water efficiency, fairness, effectiveness, 
divergence, less disparity, less discrimination, reduced cost, reasonable pricing, pleasant 
design, serenity, mutual comfort and many other characteristics in the future of the construction 
industry. The developers must converge at a point where no one is short changed due to 
limitations in the implementation mechanism of sustainable green practices in the non-
residential projects. The aim of this research is to investigate the extent of sustainable green 
practices in the Pantai 2 Sewage Treatment Plant. In order to achieve the research aims, the 
specific objectives of this research are divided into the following sequential steps: identification 
of the existing sustainable practices implemented in the Pantai 2 Sewage Treatment Plant; 
Model, assess and compare against common benchmarks the Energy Efficiency for the 
administrative building; Model, assess and compare against common benchmarks the Water 
Efficiency for the administrative building; and assessment of the replicability of the sustainable 
practices for other Sewage Treatment Plants. Quantitative and qualitative research methods 
were used, in which a total of 381 public respondents, selected through systematic random 
sampling, were employed and a total of eight organizational samplings were used. Briefly, the 
result shows evidence of an existing level of energy efficiency, solar power panels for the 
parking bays, water efficiency from rain water harvest and the utilization of eco-park for public 
activities. Surprisingly, 87 percent of the respondents reported not being aware of the existence 
of the underground sewage treatment plant at Pantai 2 Sewage Treatment Plant.    
 





Sustainable Development (SD) is the future and must be included in every aspect of human 
developments. Concepts of Green Building (GB), slowly creeping into construction sector, 
which is good omen and blessing for the construction sector. Actually the SD and GB should 
be embedded in the construction and maintenance of STPs in Klang Valley. STP’s always 
warranted little attention due to negative perception and conventional method of treating the 
sewage sledges (Sheth, (2017). As societies moved from nomadic cultures to building more 
permanent sites, the concern over waste (solid and wastewater) disposal became an important 
concern. As we will see it has been an issue that has been dealt with many different ways and 
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knowledge has been lost and regained. When groups were living as hunters and gathers, the 
natural decomposition dealt with refuse and human wastes naturally. What we must understand 
"until recently, wastewater sanitation focused on minimizing health risks, primarily infectious 
diseases (Zhao, L.; Zhou, Z., 2017). More recently, the scope of wastewater management issues 
has broadened to include chronic health risks and environmental concerns", (Perea-Moreno, 
2017). Research on STPs has proven the potential of water and energy efficiency at global 
level. Malaysia is too moving in the direction by building integrated facilities for STP, such as 
Pantai 2 STP. 
STP’s comes under SPAN (NATIONAL WATER SERVICES COMMISSION), which is a 
technical and economic regulatory body for the water supply and sewage services in Peninsular 
Malaysia and Federal Territories of Putrajaya and Labuan. The Commission regulates all 
entities in the water supply and sewage services industry including public and private water 
supply and sewage services operators, water supply and sewage contractors, permit holders 
and suppliers of water and sewage products. SPAN regulates the water services industry in 
accordance to the Water Services Industry Act 2006 (Act 655) which was enforced on 1st 
January 2008. The maintenance of STP’s comes under Indah Water Konsortium Sdn Bhd, a 
national sewage company in Malaysia (Smith, H.M.; Brouwer, S.; Jeffrey, P.; Frijns, J., 2018. 
IWK is wholly government-owned company which has been entrusted with the task of 
developing and maintaining a modern and efficient sewage system for West Malaysia. Pantai 
2 STP needs investigation due to its billing as one of the first STP related to GB and SDP. 
Further, there is no independent study showing the energy efficiency and water efficiency of 
Pantai 2 STP. This is the challenge this study need to encounter (Montoya, F.G.; Peña-García, 
A.; Juaidi, A.; Manzano-Agugliaro, F.(2017). 
 
Based on the issues discussed, the aim of this study is to develop “A model for Sustainable 
Green Practices among Developers and Maintenance Agency”. In order to achieve this research 
aims, thus the objectives of the research are divided into three progressive steps; to assess the 
level of sustainable green practices among developer and maintenance agency in the Pantai 2 
Regional Sewage Treatment Plant; to analyse the level of sustainable green practices among 
developer and maintenance agency in the Pantai 2 Regional Sewage Treatment Plant; and to 
design the measures to be taken to encourage the level of sustainable green practices among 
developer and maintenance agency in the Pantai 2 Regional Sewage Treatment Plant. Thus, 
the study will concentrate on revealing existing SGP and encounter with suggestions for future 
developments.  
 
2. PROBLEM STATEMENT 
 
Actually, SD and GB should be embedded in the construction and maintenance of STPs in the 
Klang Valley. STPs have always warranted little attention due to negative perceptions and the 
conventional methods used in treating the sewage sludge. As societies moved from nomadic 
cultures to building more permanent sites, the concern over waste (solid and wastewater) 
disposal became an important concern. As we will see, it has been an issue that has been dealt 
with in many different ways, and, in the process, knowledge has been lost and regained. When 
groups were living as hunters and gatherers, natural decomposition dealt with refuse and human 
wastes, naturally. As cities developed, other mechanisms were necessary to address waste 
issues. What we must understand is that, "until recently, wastewater sanitation focused on 
minimizing health risks, primarily infectious diseases. More recently, the scope of wastewater 
management issues has broadened to include chronic health risks and environmental concerns" 
(Burks & Minnis, 1994). Research on STPs has proven the potential of water and energy 
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efficiency at the global level. Malaysia, too, is moving in that direction by building integrated 
facilities for STPs, such as the Pantai 2 STP. 
 
STPs come under the purview of SPAN (NATIONAL WATER SERVICES COMMISSION), 
which is a technical and economic regulatory body for the water supply and sewage services 
in Peninsular Malaysia and the Federal Territories of Putrajaya and Labuan. The Commission 
regulates all entities in the water supply and sewage services industry including public and 
private water supply and sewage services operators, water supply and sewage contractors, 
permit holders and suppliers of water and sewerage products. SPAN regulates the water 
services industry in accordance with the Water Services Industry Act 2006 (Act 655), which 
was enforced on 1st January 2008. 
 
The maintenance of STPs comes under Indah Water Konsortium Sdn Bhd. Indah Water 
Konsortium (IWK) Sdn Bhd is a Malaysian national sewerage company. IWK is a wholly 
government-owned company, which has been entrusted with the task of developing and 
maintaining a modern and efficient sewerage system for West Malaysia. The Pantai 2 STP 
needs investigation due to its billing as one of the first STPs related to GB and SDP. Further, 
there is no independent study showing the energy efficiency and water efficiency of the Pantai 




Conclusion on qualitative analysis 
The respondents were very responsive and cooperative towards researchers’ commitment 
regarding the Level of Sustainable Development Practices at the Pantai 2 Sewage Treatment 
Plant (P2STP). The analysis shows that the P2STP clearly demonstrates the green elements in 
various scopes of the plant. Since the project was funded by the Ministry of Finance, the green 
elements were requisites from the beginning and were well received by the main contractor. 
 
A. Energy Efficiency – Passive Strategies 
 
i.Insulation of building structures 
Under baseline scenario, no part of the building is insulated. Case 2 and 3 applies polyurethane 
insulation on the roof at a thickness of 50mm and 100mm respectively. The results show a 
minimal difference between the simulations (0.33W/m2K U-value for 50mm insulation and 
0.19 W/m2K for 100mm insulation). This means that a 50mm insulation is good enough in this 
case. Simulations proceeded to the insulation of walls, following the same concept but at a 
different thickness – 25mm (0.56 W/m2K) for Case 4 and 50mm (0.33 W/m2K) for Case 5. 
 
 
ii. Glazing Performance  
Case 6 replaces standard glazing (U-value 5.84 W/m2K, Solar Heat Gain Coefficient (SHGC) 
of 0.70, and Visual Transmittance (VT) of 0.60) with one that has better properties (U-value 
4.26 W/m2K, SHGC 0.44, VT 0.27). Case 7 reduces the glazing U-value to 3.53 W/m2K and 
SHGC of 0.36. In Case 8, double-glazing is used for the windows and glass doors, which has 
a U-value of 2.00 W/m2K, SHGC of 0.25 and VT of 0.16. Reduction in SHGC is included by 
the use of glass specification with tinted Low-E coating, and double glazing can bring down 
the U-value to 2.00 or even less. The reduction brought by glazing shows a significant reduction 
as compared to the previous simulations. 
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iii. Natural Ventilation 
In Case 9, the corridors and the adjacent spaces are made to be naturally ventilated. These 
spaces are not regularly occupied, therefore the switch for natural ventilation mode does not 
impact the overall comfort level of the office spaces. This change would bring along an even 
comparatively large reduction, reducing BEI by an additional 6%, reaching 12% overall 
savings. 
 
Energy Efficiency – Summary of Results 
Energy Efficiency 
Overall, BEI can be reduced by 46% against the benchmark base building to Case 23. Passive 
systems contribute to a reduction of 13%, lighting 17% and air conditioning 16%. Large 
reduction are provided by glazing performances, use of natural ventilation, office lighting and 
chiller performance. Total energy use per year by the building is reduced by 37,441kWh. With 
energy tariff in Malaysia at RM0.51 per kWh, this is a savings of RM19, 095 (USD 4,640) per 
year.  
Simulation software allowed a possibility to track each improvement case and show its 
effectiveness in reducing overall energy consumption and air conditioning load. Each 
individual case brings small contributions to overall energy savings. However, when all these 
small contributions are added up, a substantial overall energy saving is achievable 
(Lekshmanan, Ramya. 2015).  
 
Water Efficiency – Results 
Water Efficiency 
The baseline Benchmark water usage modelled on the GBI standard flow/flush rates indicates 
potable water usage of 270 m3/year.  This is set as the baseline to which the improvements are 
measured against. The Current Building is based on the current understanding of the 
implantation of water efficiency features. 27m3 per year (10%) can be more efficient basin and 
ablution taps to a water usage of 243 m3/year.  An expected 176m3 of rainwater is harvested 
for toilet flushing, which is the equivalent of 621 liter per day, This brings the amount of 
potable water use down to 67m3/year, a reduction of 72%. The Optimised Design further 
improves the efficiency of flow/fixture rates from the base case by 33% through the use of 
dual flush WC, and the urinal to a water efficient urinal to 180 m3/year. An expected 113m3 
rainwater harvested for toilet flushing. This brings the amount of potable water use down to 
55m3/year, a reduction of 62%. 
 
Conclusion – Energy Efficiency “Managed” 
What is the level of sustainable practices relate to Energy Efficiency for Pantai 2 STP?  
GBI recognises that baseline BEI for offices is approximately 220 kW/m2/year. This is based 
on Malaysia average energy use in office buildings derived from actual performance data that 
include various office building typologies and age.   
 
1.  BEI = 120.45 kWh/m2/year  
Based on our simulation results the Base building represents Case 1  
(Benchmark) and is equal to BEI = 120.45 kWh/m2/year. This would be 
 a 45% reduction compared to the average office building, with a significant  
contributor being the relatively low Window to Wall ratio of 21%. 
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2. BEI = 64.40 kWh/m2/year 
The implementation of the 22 design enhancements will allow the BEI to by 46%  
from the Baseline. Passive strategies are able to reduce the BEI by approximately  
13%. Lighting strategies by a further 17%, and cooling strategies by another 16%  
To bring the total building BEI down to 64.40 kW/m2/year.  
 
 
Diagram 1. Overall level of sustainable Energy Efficiency is assessed to be Level 4 “Managed” 
with an expected BEI between the Base and the Optimised Case. 
Source: Raman Mariyappan, 2019 
 
Conclusion – Water Efficiency “Managed” 
What is the level of sustainable practices relate to Water Efficiency for Pantai 2 STP? 
 
The second scenario (current building case) is reasonable representations of the The 
Administrative Office Building of the Pantai STP 2 Plant. The building has a modelled water 
consumption of 243m3 which is 10% below the GBI established benchmark of 270m3/year 
given the occupancy and schedules. When combined with a rainwater harvesting tank used for 
the toilet flushing, the potable water demand is reduces significantly to 67m3/year and a 
reduction of 72%. 
 
1. Water Efficient Fittings 
 
Our simulation has modelled the current design case on 10% reduction.  
Although considered a good step in the right direction for New Constructions, a >30% 
reduction is very feasible, and a >50% for offices is possible. As detailed  
specifications were not available it may be the case the actual building performs  
better than modelled. 
 
2. Rainwater Harvestings 
 
Rainwater harvesting that leads to > 30% reduction in potable water consumption is considered 
“good”, and a reduction in >50% excellent.  Our simulation indicates a reduction of well over 
50% and therefore is considered “excellent”. 
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Diagram 1. Overall level of sustainable Water Efficiency is assessed to be Level 4 “Managed” 
Source: Raman Mariyappan, 2019 
 
4. CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS 
 
For energy efficiency many of the design strategies are replicable, especially when new 
administrative office buildings are developed. As a result the targeted BEI should be 
substantially below that of average Malaysian offices. Several of the highlighted design 
principles that were modelled are observable in the Administrative Building (e.g. Window to 
Wall Ratio of <30%, Natural ventilated areas, efficient lighting, and efficient air-conditioning). 
If these are replicated, or even enhanced than new administrative office buildings should be 
able to achieve similar energy efficiency levels. For existing buildings there are often less 
parameters available to influence, but also in these cases significant reductions can be achieved 
(Artene, A.; Duran, V.; Duran, D. C.; Gogan, L. M., 2015).  
 
In terms of water efficiency, the sustainable practices are effective and also replicable, 
especially when new administrative office buildings are developed. Nowadays, Water Efficient 
fixtures and fittings are widely available, and with careful selection significant water savings 
can be achieved. A 30% reduction is feasible in almost all cases. The use of treated rainwater 
for toilet flushing is less common, but can be a significant contributor to water efficiency.  The 
project’s rainwater harvesting system is one of the elements that does make the Pantai 2 STP 
Administrative Building a role model for other (Isaac B. Addo; , Martin C. Thoms; Melissa 
Parsons, 2018).   
 
Sustainable Green Practices have so much to offer the construction industry, as seen in the case 
of the Pantai 2 STP, where the benefits to the stakeholders is substantial. So, there is always 
room for future studies, which could focus on: 
I. The developer’s responsibility towards accepting sustainable green practices in the 
construction industry, 
II. How Sustainable Green Practices can be implemented in the construction industry, 
especially in government funded projects, and 
 III. Establishing a common platform whereby Sustainable Green Practices can gain priority in 
the urban sustainable development agenda.  
Sustainable Green Practices in the construction industry can contribute towards the optimal 
utilization of resources. A well-managed STP can contribute towards energy efficiency and 
water efficiency, which will benefit the developer, the maintenance agency, the relevant 
authorities and the public. The relevant authorities must play an active role in promoting the 
benefits of Sustainable Green Practices to the people and the environment. Also, law makers 
must have the will to ensure the pervasive presence of Sustainable Green Practices in every 
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city in Malaysia. This is parallel to the nation’s intention of incorporating sustainable 
development goals into every aspect of development, greatly enhancing the economic standing 
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